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I . . . .'..ITALIANS FLOOD R'S MAI M OTP ( QflP A QTQ AQK TUDrC DATDMTQ MAQT OF FREIGHT TIED

UP AT NORFOLK YARD
TO HOLD BACK INVADERS

uMLinnu uiiLuivuuuinuuiu null' I HULL I nllIUIOmwi
GERMANS ON CONSIDERATION MURDERED IN

a

piave and Siele Gates Opened in Effort to Pre-
vent Austro-German- s From Flanking Line

PIAVb OF PEACE MINNESOTA

No Immediate Danger, Though Italian

Disagreement Between Clerks and Transportation
Lines Results in Cutting off Freight For

Government Longshoremen Join Clerks
in Sympathetic Strike.

By the Associated Press.
London, Nov. 16. The independentAre Runing no Risk

By the Associated Press
Rome, Nov. 16. 'All along the

mountain front from Asiago to the
Piave river the attacks of the Aus-tro-Germ- an

forces which are seek- -

Socialist group in the German reich-

stag has requested the' president to
convoke an immediate "session of the
reichstag to discuss the peace offer

By the Associated Press.
. Virginia, Minn., Nov. 16. Three

persons, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allan
and a boarder, Peter Trepick, were
killed last night by an exe-murder-

The bodies were found in their
homes today with a note of warning
to all Austrians who buy Liberty
Bonds and subscribe for the Y. M.
C A.

, ing to cross the- - Italian lines have
been repulsed, the war office an-- j
nounced today.METHODISTS AT Y.l C. A.ARMYAll the positions attacked

remained in Italian hands.

of Nicolai Lenine, the bolsheviki lea-
der in Russia.

The independent Socialists also
ask that the reichstag take up con-

sideration of the new state affairs as
regards Courland, Lithuania and

Press.

:r protection of Ven-,:;'- ,.

the Italians have
i, Urates of the Piave
t . northeast of Venice
m k the Austro-Ger-:'.- ;'

have crossed the
-- a'.o. In an attempt to
riang'e, whoso apex

!'i!:a tli Tiave, the It- -

ASHVILLE
TOWN OF CISMON AMERICAN STEAMER

FUND MAKES

GOOD GAIN
No word has reached this coun- -BUSYprevent any enemy TAKEN BY GERMANS

the Associated Press.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 16. Striking

clerks and longshoremen on all the
lines entering Norfolk withhexcep
tion of the Seaboard Air Line have
practically tied up all shipping in the

harbor today. Much shipping,
:nuch of it for government use, is tied
up, and the men say the only way to
get the shipments moved is to have
the lines recognize the clerks and
reinstate a clerk discharged because
he carried a union card, it was said.

The transportation heads profess
belief that the situation will be set-

tled by night.
The strike of the longshoresmeii

is in sympathy with that of the
clerks. They have recently become
affiliated with the clerks' union.

try of a peace offer of the bolsheviki IS REPORTED Ti'.iiik the right wing of

r:y along the Piave.
V..

T T ipL-jn-- i' AT4 V r.1 ! - ... By the Associated Press.

to Germany, although telegraph
communication has been interrupted
for nearly a week. The program of
the bolsheviki calls for an armistice,
but it understands that' the bolshe-

viki did not propose1 a separate
peace with Germany, but a general
armistice of three months.

...v...,, .uvuiumsis are awaiting I

the announcements of Bishop Atkins I
I tfverlnt Nov. 16 ;The town, of By the Associated Press.

Washington, Nov. 16. The Am- -
--Aat the Asheville conference Monday Clsmon ?n tne northern Italian front,

; erican steamer Kansas City is be- -oecause a new nastnr will ha -- - llda utc" capiurea, ine war omce an
nOUHCes N"ear tint AHrintir nn V10Air;.;: hV t(1 CllffQA V?.n. T C 1 lived to have been lost at sea. "Noth-

ing has been heard from her since
she was separated from her convoy
on September 25. ;

western front of the Piace Hungarian
troops captured 1,000 Italians.

;: :at;c the Siele and
.".al. run through the

v ,ea level and which
many miles from the

..o.-ns- . With the riv- -

would appear to make
.a itTorts in that sec- -

pressure be-.;;.:- ia

and the Piave is
lot the Italians have

tuvk violent Austro- -

A;;v!v-- ' i n Mini I r
COLORED"nVlLLt

nino iriiT'n nnrThe

m. m M m en LIS BURNEDw.

...... vv.vv nci, TL. j. OclILlUril.From the morning papers the fol-
lowing is taken:

Senator Lee S. Overman and Dr.
W. P. Few, president of Trinity Col-
lege were the chief speakers last nightat the Trinity alumni banquet,
which featured the evening session

c the Western Carolina
Methodist conference.

Senator Overman made a ringing
patriotic talk on the causes leading
up to the war, and said that he was
called to orjJer when he stated on
the senate floor that there are 100,-00- 0

paid German spies in America.
Since that time, he said, it has been

Tho teams appointed to canvass
for subscriptions to the Army Y. M.
C. A. fund are doing their utmost
to bring Hickory's allotment up to
the desired standpoint. The total
for North Carolina as reported yes-
terday at 5 p. m. to the national
headquarters with but partial returns
from eighteen counties was $52,513,-5- 5.

With the goal for North Caro-
lina set at-- $300,000, and yesterdaythe third day of the campaign, we
should consider .this situation as se-
rious. The campaign ends Satur-
day, and; it is to be hoped that the
city that "does things" will not be
found behind in ' this meritorious
cause. Team reports follow:

Team 1 K. C. Mertzies,' Captain
Previously reported $310.00
Shuford Mills 250.00
GV N. Hutton 100.00
O. H. Geitner; 50.00
K. C. Menzies i 50.00
A. A. Shuford, Jr. . 50.00
A. B. Hutton 2500
S. ,L. Whitener 25.00
Thompson-We- st 25.00
Geo. R; W66tten 10.00
Miss Stanley Hall 5.00

LUTHER LEAGUE

MEETING AT

NEW

WAS PAID BY

HUSBAND

OCTOBER REPORT

OF HICKORY

SCHOOLS

'.;;ro-t;orma- n attempts to
i'.avo have been rendered
t'v Italian defense. The

.!' ''Ming in check those
.h crossel near Zenson
marshland near the Piave (proven tnat there are over 600,- -

Sy the Associated Press.
Asheville, N. C, Nov. 16. A fire

which is believed to have been caus-
ed by a boiler explosion in the base-
ment at noon today destroyed one
of the largest negro school buildings
in the city, and caused the injury of
several pupils.

One report states that several pu-

pils were burned to death.
Seven of the 350 students were

injured by burns, some of them se

(UK).wi had been unable to
r.'-rr- m the face of!. ,. T ! 6

Ul. "C VJ. 11IUHV ttiiu nie out- -
r attack, and artillery --,roduced.ce,sful men it has Hy the Associated Press.

Wjashingon, Nov. 16. When trial
of the women's party pickets came up

The anniversary of the Sunday
school board was held last night with
Dr. E. B. Chappell as the principal
snpnlfor. the Anrtrr mnL'ino1 an ov.

Newton, Nov. 16. The Western
North Carolina District Luther
League , in session here since yes-
terday, will continue through to

tn the opening of the
Tin- greater part of the
f Venice has left that

w'f i'h all the art stores
removed.

in police court today, Mrs. Kent of
ceptionally interesting address. Dr. California was sentenced to 15 daysJ. W. Long of Greensboro, a major . , , , .. jvhich is a scant 17 in the United States army, told of m ne. wo n.ouse' was AUUI1UT: Team 2 J. A. Moretz,

$900.00
Captain

$128.25,
1.50
2.00!

morrow morning and the . splendid
program is being carried out in de-

tail. '

The league is meeting, with Beth-ede- n

Lutheran church, of which Rev.
V. L. Fulmer is - pastor,- - and tfie ' ses-- r

sion was begun yesterday with, devo

riously, and six were missing at 1:30
o'clock. ;

Fireman L. W. Jeannret has a
slightly burned hand and Fireman J.
C. Fitzgerald suffered minor injur-
ies from fallink brick when the walls
caved in. A report 4fcat a burst
boiler caused the fire wes unconfirm-
ed.

A fire drill was held a half hour
before the fire broke out and 'the
excellent discipline is responsible for
the safety of many children.

w battle line may not be thc work the church and state is ner soand, icepiresentative
i doing among the soldier boys, and ivent, now on a war mission to Eu- -

thc event of an attack v, 4rU
rope, had paid her fine.or:

tional exercises and an address by

The following is the report of the
Hickory graded schools for the sec-

ond month, October 12 to November
9:

Enrollment
North South West Total

Boys 209 138 95 442
Girls 196 132 120 448

Total 405 270 215 890
No. Absences
North South West Total

Boys 197 153 95 445
Girls 140 102 44 286

Total 337 255 139 731
No. Tardies

North South West Total
Boys 38 22 52 112
Girls 20 12 11 43

Rev. E. J. Sox of Hickory on "Why
I Am a Lutheran.

-- paie uie munuraents anu both jn winning the war. Appli-fru.- Ti

bombardment. cants for admission will be received
v.ion with Petrograd by conference this morning and

i a 'delegates to the general conference!' ti restored, but no will be electea.
. been received from the: uPV. J. II Bennett, former pastor
S?al, The bolsheviki of Centenary Methodist church, at

Mr. J.. C. Sigmon of Newton is
president and Mr. Huffman

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00

. 5.00
2.00

25.00

The building was an old one and
insured for $8,800. of Hickory is secretary. The ad

dress was in a happy vein, and a fit
ting response was made by Mr
Hugh Rhyne of Dallas.

Nearly 100 delegates and visitorsANGERMAN :io.oo
2.00.are in attendance and a spirit of

Previously reported .

John Karrass "
.

G E. Hays. .
H. K. Setzer
A. J. Best .

J. W. Hatsfield
J. L. Ingold 'i '

;

J. F, Miller .

J. W. Espey
B. D. Gaddy. -
Geo. Bailey '"" .
W. N. "Sherrill .

G. F. Ivey .

C. C. Bost .

A, L. Deal, .

Catawba Lodge No. 54 K.
P. .

J. F. Allen L

T. L., Henkel- - .
J.. R. Boyd
F., M, Johnson
J. A. Bowles
J: M. Allred ....
P. A, .Setzer -- -
W. I. Caldwell
P. C. Setzer
Cash .
D. H. Russell
John Mouser

... I, n of the was rormany expeneu
iT,n,u.r Krn.ky i'Ufg "TM

u : -- .ckt again as hav-- i reportcd as follows:
' : rr'r.v. E chUrch vs. J. II. Bennett.

'

f the Socialists to ar-- ; Charge, Immorality. We, the com-- i
t'- mfnt with the bolshe-- j mittee of trial in the above case

;r; i. bring about a new coal-- 1 have heard and prayerfully consid- -

red the evidence submitted to us: v, M ., lt has failc(i. other
, land find as follows:

- v.- - :.at thf Mpximalist lea-- , imv :c. i i o ; fv

ofjoyful earnestness pervades the
meeting. Thursday afternoon was

Mrs. Kent protested to the court,
refusing to accept this settlement.
The court certified that the issue
should be setled within four days.

When Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley, wife
of the pure food expert, was called
for settlement she insisted on taking
a work house term.

An attorney engaged by her hus-

band insisted on the court granting
an appeal. The court announced that
it would not do both and advised
her lawyer to get. the woman to
agree to some course. Woman's
party headquarters announced that
Mrs. Wiley refused to permit the
filing , of a bond and will serve the
sentence.

All the other militants went to jail
for short terms.

MRS. LITTLE HONORED
tne Associated Press. '

devoted to hearing reports of the
various leagues. ; These reports
(brought out the information that

quite a number of Lutheran young
men are in the cantonment camps
of our great conutry preparing for

DROPS PAPER

AT CAMP

i nac speciiicauuus a anu u m
and Trotesky, are losing bill of charges are sustained and thatI,

10.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

25.00
25.00
25.00

1.00
.50

2.00
.50

1.00

service on the battlefields of Eu-

rope.
The delegates and visitors were

given a reception by the local con-

gregation at the Virginia Shipp Ho

:r ; : i irirv, the specifications proven sustain tne
!! of immorality, and the verdictW. hi viki in Moscow are gc

. . i of the committee 13 that J. II. Ben- -
,vt' h"rn defeated in nett be and ig hereby expelled from

' . - which claimed 2,000 tne ministry and membership of
- II v fighting is reported at the church. II. II. Jordan, chairman;

u-- r- the Cossacks are report- - A. Newell secretary; W. J. Al- -

.bright, C. M. Campbell, E. Myers, A.
r" " 'S. Roper, G. D. Herman, E. E-- , Wil- -
1 " been little fiL'htinir of n..r. ira Frrvin W. W. Robbins.

tel and an address by the inimitable

- 1 $287.75
Captain

Chattanooga, Nov. 16.The 24th'
annual convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy today
elected more officers, among them
Mrs. R. E. Little of North Carolina

Team 2 L. F. Abernethy,
Previously "reported . $60.50rr; n

3, .

I 1

"A

r ' f

1

i

5.00

Gus Self of Hickory was the feature.
AThe young peopile enjoyed music,
recitations and a guessing contest,
after which refreshments were serv-
ed.

The morning session was opened
with devotional services and an ad-

dress on the subject jif music by
Prof. F. G. Morgan of Hickory. The
session was interspersed with recita-
tions and songs by the representa

the eastern and western J. E. Wloosely."
I The meeting was called to order

f-- r rr- -
pro- - f.p ttnWi- -

n"nd war conferenco in prayer. Roll call was
bclined to become head r,milt"d by vote of the conference,

:ir ministrv of the Brit- - and the secretary read a communica- -

being elected treasurer.

FLAG RAISING
Piedmont council No. 43 Jr. O. U.

A lVf will nresent the new high
school with a bible and flag, and the

he explained tlon from. Dr. George bexton agenx
c ii,n repre9entative churcl al other two buildings with a new nag ; tives of the various visiting leagues,

and an address by Mr. Robert Huittex- -,;mu,U,,I
Lloyd George Was,hinKton. Bishop Atkins

f his inability to agree horted the brethren to carry of St. John's League of Newton. Aforwardi' f

D. T-- . Applegate
George -- Craig
Cash .

L.-.L- . Hatfield
J. R. Jones - -- -
A. J. Bradshaw

. E. Abernethy
Mrs. C. Gamble .

MYs. J. G. Garth
F... D. Yoder
E. H. Umstead :
Tohn W. Robinson
B. L. Hire
T. Carl Miller
Mrs. E. B. Cline
Mrs. L. F. Abernethy
Vhs Emily Wheeler
Dr. E. E. Rogers .

Mrs. J. R. Jones .

S. F. Farabes

sermon on the Tragedy of Sin was

. .50
.50

3.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
1.00

10.00
1.00
1.00

10.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
3.00
3.00
5.00
5.00

each Th evening, inov. zy.
All near-b- y councils are cordially in-

vited to participate in these exercis-
es and enjoy this Thanksgiving
evening with us. Public ocrdially
invited.

to be delivered by the Rev. M. L.
Stirewalt of Concord.

Total 58 34 63 155
Av. Attendance
North South West Total

Bovs 198 118 89 405
Girls 185 122 91 398

Total 383 240 180 803
Pet. Attendance
North South West Total

Boys 95 94 94 94
Girls 96 96 98 97

Total 96 95 96 96
Explanation and Comment.

1. - Viewed from the standpoint of
nercentage, this is a splendid show-

ing for the month. When a pupil is
''bsirnt as much as a week, however,
he is dropped from the roll, and is not
connted as belonging again until he
returns to school.

2. Bv referring to the enrollment
and attendance columns above, the
rood"r will see that we enrolled a
otal of 890 pupils last month, but

that there were only 803 in regular
avenge daily attendance. This
moan: that we had an average daily
i.terdance of 87 pupils, or nearly
on"-ten- th of the school.

3. Measured in terms of the sal-pri- es

paid teachers to say nothing
of thp other expenses of the school

this fbsr-'-- of pupils represents an
actual waste of $165 last month.

4. There were 155 tardies during
the month, 112 by boys and 43 by
(girls. Last year we opened school
at 8:30 a. m. and could excuse tar-
dies much more readify than this
vear when school opens at 8.45 a. m.

5. Statistics from the United
States Bureau of Education show
that each school day if properly

used is worth to the pupil in the
course of a normal life time more
than ten dollars in money, to say
nothing of the greater happiness and
usefulness it brings to the pupil and
others. If this be true, the white
children of Hickory schools robbed
themselves last month, through ab-

sences and tardies of more than $20,-00- 0

in cool cash.
The teachers are at the schools

ready to help. Will the parents see
that the children come resrularly?

C. E. McINTOSH, Supt.

The convention will be in session

By the Associated Press.
With the American Army in

France, November 15. --A German
balloon used to distribute propogan-d- a

behind hostile lines came down
this morning in the town occupied by
American division headquarters with
copies of a newspaper which is

published in French at Charlesville.
The leading article attacks President
Wilson for his pre-w- ar attitude and
not prohibiting the export munitions
to Germany's enemies.

In an attempt to present a color
of reliability, the newspaper printed
a British bulletin jpepforting the
capture of 1,000 Germans. .The
paper was sent to General Pershing.

DON'T WANT ROAD TO
RUN THROUGH FARM

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Browder, who
live near Brookford, do not propose
to have a road surveyed through their
place if they can help it, and they
have helped it twice. Mr. Enloe
Yoder, who is doing the surveying
for the township road commission,
today was told to move and Mr.
Browder emphazised the command
with what weapons, mostly - rocks,
were handy.

tonight and tomorrow morning.

GOES TOMOORE

X ..rtheliffe is dissatisfied, Question 22 was resumed and the
ministers of the conier- -

h regard to the present rema ning
on their characters.

;'h the United States, The class of the second year was

"ry he intimates might called, and Avery S. Abernethy,
nver direction of the Thomas Virgil Crouse, Robert Lee

Rorbes, David V. Howell, Carl An-

derson Johnson, and Moffat Alexan- -
'

,ior were elected deacons and . ad- -

' James Keever left this vanced to the class of the third year.
iV Camp Jacnson, Co- - John Wesley Bennett, a deacon and
r spending a few days William A. Jenkins, an elder, were

MS
MAKEPAPERSLONDON

L. F. ..AbernethyGREENVILLE CAMP
COMMENT ON LETTER . $125.50Total

advanced to tne ciass uj.

year.

IP. St...

T'r ;r.
wi'h M'

Mr. P. G. Moore of Granite Falls
passed through Hickory today . en
m, o f!flmiTi Sevier. Greenville,

Traveler's Club James Russell Warren, j. r"2 GERMANS TO PLANTBy the Associated Press. .
tHo TrnveW's Club met trald. Walter uiain xiio.f

. . . i A ClA. urn tA Ck IPTTPIl LU London, Nov. 16.--T- he newspapers
rnrrsmpni extertsivelv.- - to Lloydwhere, he was called ' by an accidentK. (',. Menzics. As the josepn fv. onwv v

. . u;' Mr F.nT-nf- st Moore, whomeets onee a month, ' local deacons .
oraers.

i i nkAwf i.ii ilia auut w ' Geore--e in which he declined the ap
"

VAGETABLES IN ITALYfm,r For Henrv Francis iJoage anu xvv, a ,.n Y,
. , truck ran overhostesses

r they were: Miss Ame- -' Smith Kyles were, elected to wcai. How serious the accident.
Mrs. Murphy. Mrs. K. elders' orders. was has not been learned, but it is

;,nd Mrs. Gwaltnev. James P. Morris, Neil SAh's J j hoped that it is not as serious as
By the Associated Press.Mrs. Blount of WH- - iKvignc vv . - --

e, ; first reported.
TVio vmiTi? man was on a truckizie McComb. Mrs. We-,Folg- er, aeacons ui j . Copenhagen, Nov. 16. Austria-Tfnnfrar- v

and. Germanv are taking:
1 . .1 A 1 I t C COTTONYORKNEW

steps to- - Organize a business bureau

pointment of minister of air service
and charged the premier that it was
dallying with such matters as war
control, espionage and food ration-
ing.

The Globe says that the gravest
on Lord Northcliffe's letter to Lloyd
concerning the temper of the Ameri-

can people who thinjk and think
rightly that Great Britain's rulers
have muddled the war. This letter,
which is an address to the British
people, should be heeded1, the Globe
says, and adds :

"If we do not heed it, we shall
deserve any fate that may Jbefall
us."

?'!'!!
Af'i;

Mr., ,f i
' t. ,. .,:

!r. (Jarth, added to the
r a full attendance.
i' 'tut ions on ;l)cmocracy,

Itiddle in her article on
litution of the United
!"ut.'ht out its masterly
i''t. the least of which be-':'- th

of time it has satis- -

The intention is to lose no time for
the planting of early vegetables in
Italy for the benefit of Germany."Ui

t), '

American Patrol Presses
' ""Is of the people.

M. Shuford then followed
'i" account of Thomas Jef-'lntifi.- od

with the consti-- 1

the brilliant Alexander

en route to the depot for home to
spend a few days with his people
when the distressing accident hap-

pened. Mr. John Glazenwood of

Hickory also was on his way home
at the time, but did not learn how

badly the young man was hurt.

Mr. T. C. Gouch of WSnston-Sale- m

drove a new Elgin Six car to Hick-

ory today and was showing it in
front of the Abernethy Hardware
Company.

SUBMARINE LULL

i NOT BAD DEFEAT

Mrx.

'V'h ...

t r

t'lt,i.,r;";,
Ibunii',,,

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 16.-T- he cotton

market was nervous and irregular
today. A disposition to take profits
over the holidays caused a reaction.

The close was steady. .

Open Close
Decevber 28.35 27.78

--

January 27.60 27.14
March 27.36 26.95
May 27.18 26.86
July 27.00 26.67

HICKORY MARKETS
Cotton 28 1-- 2

Wheat $2.40

f
.vi r t' T ! 1 IITU Pot.

II. G. Allen, J. M. Green, Guy
Hamilton, T. J. HuPtfnS' E.
Kirk, T. P. Maulden, W. L. Scott,
J. I, Smith, J. C. Umberger J. E.
B. Howser, were advanced to me

class of the second year.
Fred W. Cook, Ernest B. Harbison,

L B Hayes, Marvin W. Mann. Jos-

eph W. Vestal ,,D II. Rhinehajdt
were advanced to the

thRev.y 'a M. Litaker of the Tirst
church, Lenoir, reported that his

new church, a $37,000 structure will

be ready for occupancy in about two

week, and that 30'000 f
has been raised.

representing the Am-eric- an

Dr Porter,
Bible 'society, was introduced

and told of theto the conference
work hi. socity is toing in placmg
the bible in the hands of the soi- -

dieR'ev W. L. Sherrill, conference
Western North

Ca"lin7confee,, Vas re-el- ec ed

secretary at the open mg ses on
24th con

Wednesday morning for the

Fighting Against Enemy;
Artillery is Very Busy

"' r.'in of the Republic," also a se- -
MEAT ANIMALS ARE

CONTINUING TO RISE'f essays by Hamilton,...Ma

r'tc:l' ,,f 4U.. rr.nntrv nn ObieC- -
J1."" b. il,.. Union" by Madison was

the", interest as showing
hi j

. our country at that time WEATHER FORECAST
For North Carolina: Fair tonight

and Saturday; little change in tem-

perature, moderate west winds.

streams of bullets on ous communi-

cation trenches. The American ar-

tillery hurled shells from 75's at the
position of the Germans, silencing
the guns.

American partols have worked up
to the German entanglements. The
artillery fire of the Americans has

Ry; the Associated Press.
With the American Army in

France, .Nov. 5. There have been
further encounters --between American
patrols and the Germans in No Man's
Land. Last night there was fresh
activity'' bv$; no casualties on the
American side.

The . Germans placed machine guns
in- - several" craters and sprayed

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nlov. 16. American

naval experts, it was made plain to-

day, do not agree with the view that
lull in submarine activities indi- -

V- -

;;"i:.ner read Kipling's "Re-""iM!- ."

After intercstirvg items
rl ''"T-n- t, events Mrs. Chadwick
!

" lt,y fln(1 original poem by
;!'s" Mi,"in. "Doing H.er Bit," which
o'lit'h ip .ho collt,ce paper at Mer--

I' onfiiiwifhes.

By the Associated Press:
Wlashigiton, Nojv. 16. Prices, of

meat animals hogs, cattle and chick-
ens Were 62.2 per cent higher on
October 15 than a year ago, 87.3
than two years ago and 88.1 higher
than the average in the. last seVeh

years on that date, the department of
agriculture announced . today.

Prices increased 1.5 per cent from
September to October 15.

COMPARATIVE WEATIJER
sccutive term, immeum mi. .Atinv

-
i.it9 that he submarine has been de- -

hadruih unlml tea Cal iTovlT James-
-

feated7 The public was told that
' rfwSZnr "o" thing. the menace over- -"nd

1917 1916
. 63 54
. -- 41 30

Nov. 15th
Maximum
Minimum

" wero frvil before ad- - been heavy.

? A

b i

i

Mirninn- - , n .1 J-.--
i. T it 101B 7t'kfna con-iitmust- not

, .dted the dtnl erciS.With "iri'i, nexi. jan. 11, -
lr-

- J. L. Riddle.


